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signers were hot » small uamber ont of 
th* 400 or 600 ratepayer* of Jemoe Bey 
word.

Oeon. Grant laid that alter hearing the 
name of the eigneee read he would rote 
for the .motion They were men who 
were quite capable Of forming a correct
optokm.

Oa a dirieion being had the rote stood: 
For-Smith, Grant, Boberteon, and Vi- 

(alius.
AgaiuBt—Lipeett, Stylea, Humber end

Htagiaa.
The mayor voted with the naya, and the 

motion wee accordingly loot.
The Council adjourned at 11:46.

Beater* Ceeede Men.

the motion, iurolring aa it did great ei- 
penae, the more eo at it waa found unadria-

HeoontendaS ÜMdtaù policemen were quit.

- _ . a ■i^KSura.-Me . in—-wSs&sJ . ... aar2t?4ifj®r*«

m iniiiiiiri bbmiwi miwmiiwflfciiiff r#Me==
-djAeaeet end nntmer.yd by eft « | Hoot ot u. ,"6 I «L HAraforth pemtM*. wül I .^ptnd. S«. muat be more in it than .ppe—d
gSrtfjLtaffff» asta, “»*r tog b ffroral £ wh9“ night came, and eiepfUh. a ^Æimr cu.d no, m why Cou».

fSEhB£«î»n,‘Fek^“ -rep“r' £&~ss£zLXszi.m:giro, by th. eoatraeteea. Btaore e« 1 more thin a diptnrbed ^ery nighb by what ah, stendritfl tor toaprarant; From raren.een remd.nt. of Pioneer $ ^d «nie (leughter) end thet they
Nanaimo e^uteeapofer^ Fy**, . a . TMM conception of the extent end value culled • the funniest noises *i»rtHn» in thé I etreet, asking that » sidewalk be built ou ,1,0014 be allowed some scope,
root Clheeehoehaald Itidlhewthathe t BriUshpMeeeeione in that rut end fid Just Uhl: thunder ï??”5h Jirarmrantlaîrfaiation tiifs r«r I the north aide of Pioneer atreet. Referred Cvuu. Smith eeid that Superintendent

gfggfiggSsjSgjaSSygas ;«ïHSp

__  a--. ■.- ,0. «nTineiel I -n^h^tetarti.” The British colony of an.unk"?'7t ïr*u«b*—*tt>olllB* t0.t^* dteenyon of the mraaure from G. Botei, «king permission to tha| he told me' the very oppoiite this
mike the ehenge; the* ttm pieftnetai »«■ iB 1§gl perienced by nearly alt of us- - «rimeout otlheopinions expressed on lhe I ,MTlU and„ th„ .idewalk on Johneon .ÎT, ” n ’’

î*î4I)!Lton pSSSIÎent It oorere 30,000 square mileejof territory, mÿ 'X" when ^he peered Iwas •«'ta* (“r ,he. P?™016 °( building in area Co'Uu. Style, eeid in riaw of whet had
mtiied the swerineU eel. De« net this I end h« e population estimated at IK),000. aJake. ■ tt sounds like some pWsona . n {omg faulty in practice, .howerer 1 wall. PormlMton granted. .. .. been eeid he thought the superintendent
. .a a tCjmSl!* ae* «a th- n- i u I lu imports, as reported by the British .» qy0rk below.1 ■■ nUn«iKk »t mioht_____- in theory efnn» 1 From Leeweii tc Erb, calling attention to ,booi4 hand in a report.îïhll^lr te^dwtrTti  ̂Jult^e end N^tthBonmo HemidThare riun «161,- •• Lmtnning for a »hort tim<I W- RÜr^‘.fî^ll£STL„ «r.Z it mlSt ü«e «Uingup of the natural drain om Die- Coun- Smith moved tba'the matter

.Tt u ..TT*? 000 in 1881 to *627.000 in 1886, and its ognieed familiar sounds, and bed 1 not PWntto eovery atreet ami the neoeaeityof e new j 0(K fot one week until the super-
I eapm-t. f”m *146,000 m the former ,e.r hlen positive^ that the _ door, were tomipintï^J Burned to rtreet «mmittoa. "^dent reporte. Carried,

it tttwtnMI « it. ,ff-- toBM 000 in the letter. The produc-, locked, with the keys hanging ^ take no a second homestead but experience 1 From thirty-six remdenta of James Bay nouo Robertson mured that e special
y.!!!,r!toÜLa^!aTig gfC Ü^rmd au/Xiu- nad In my r^m ^ "" oommitt., tainted to uk. ioto^u-

ÏÏÎS dLaWUm mk^UotioT able. At the epproeohmg Colonial and that rim batteri« were nmnn riW thei, Mtu,mlnt duti« inn more or lm “ mtthth«U.e^mmun- eideration and report on th. (met umm.
The He I w« eq Bally care that Mr. Bote Indian exlubitioa e dieplnyof these pro- •; The quick treed of the IMP no desultory i”* ioation be leid on the table for farther ee— of eetebliehjpg e reformatory for
-™ld L* déSatadin thwleteeeeteet for dnelioee wffl be nmde which, it m aetd, they dragged the gunâ In, the ring of a patent and then recite theland, hold it “»»> youthful criminels of the city

« w-—-;—„ w. bare the ties of I will astonish riaitors. In minerals, the ^ rammer, .the handling of tt® shot for roeeulâtire purpoeee, and tths up a sec» I p* . «* Kelleher asking permission Goun. Styles seconded the “ 
n™, before W M this le penned. A colony prodoom gold, direr, antimony, that lay piled ln ond *omeet«d m tke mennbme. Ai building privileges on Tat« and Quadra eight of those two little bit), «mon*
P*p*c b*!pt* ..TT.. nf .îtTi-—I -i.-o.w3. Its formt. contain thw return of the Iron wheets orer the » coneequenw there am e number of j” ° Granted if he make, the usual eued eeiminaie wai a heartrending one,lut.TS’m tTp^srFthTS"SB <-« — -

Eœl^FbÉr 
'̂Jr1%r^4‘nrl^d,ra in^Ue"tsfrw«â^g ^rx^dcoU„. ^,1-

£IS2mhanmsmmt and«ti«r- them; and, area if the netire population u6 Uj hear each other’s voices without homeeteadmg. eud m f °'l'd*°” , ,lt? to a nuiaaooe on the n?thH“d» . ®f°*? .on, Smith and Grant each special «m 
no dedbten I oennot aupply enough laborer. India i, ral8|ng them to a high pttch^N^-— that view the elauinhad been introduwd. DongUa etraeta, and aaHng Umt It be ^

ernmeot. Tton toaUm no ? -uni. ^yîLdTeSd an abundant sup- -The guns were served with what Probably the moebjmportent feature m attended to. Ordered communication be fl Robertmu moved that from sod
tketecore. Tbera *waehalfwayp°ri . ^ labor can be brought thence, seemed Incredible rapidity, end the ,he bill, one which will aff,ct Bntiah Col- laid on the table. after this dale reporte of committee» on

panhWbl.. Me. kî?doubt ttat «ff« ran be pro- very walla, massive aa they went uœb» t« no slight extent, ie the appoint- From Wm. Irvine, renewing hie reqneet after Une date report,
the Goremmeot; hi* opponent the oppp- 1 -. eyne_ mv. 0# North trembled under the heery ertillêry ^ ment uf » superintendent of iniuee. Pro- I fur the use of the city wetor for hie nnek-
eitian. Wall, die alaeuaa eejoe eg, aad f/^oderate and eelobriou» The continual motion, eumebly hie dnti« will he in the nature yard, and offering to fulfill any city law» if
M^e7a*5^££ L ZZî Ofiuap^tor: ^ action

f**"- Dbewl1 wh“h «“«"“y ™»ke heavy thuds. I . ÿ byorderm «une*- fre^m b,Cd.famd until toTreport of the water
ZT IrTttel oroohet and ted to the “• ta ‘ropieel countnee almoit unendur- .. Unable to stand, this state of»f- aad no mformatmn ■ J «emSueia brought im
roieef |P°U*^!~^S~*., . k has <ble an inBorneo unknown. On the faire any longer, Iaroee, and, HWjg vouchsafed m the chamber regardmg LipMtt «id thet he did not know
îTSSLrawd^«d lÏÏSîdSÎ. «uf“ whole the «mount, of the «land are moat my lantern, took thekeya atengvritE them, the publie wffl here to welt the an- to come in, end he
bUt ^TSaSA^Ha eKSSl I feverabla , - *«1«^«“pdlbîT^&hdd ->PUP“™“‘10 *• I ^’«Uy-^bdra- hi. motion that
the otter defeat of HfcrDuaaatqjg at the A SICKLY COUNTRY. tte*w & “nolee. aMMa point wae, tbi o. r. a. naaare. the requwt be granted. Ordered, codm-
next eleetioa. The editor may be the _____ if anything, more depleting than When The annual debate ou the Oanedieu Pe-1 qeently, that rommnmeation be laid on
fortunate poeeaeeer of -“myetloal lore;” . ., ^____ . .—. .. 1 left my room. - ■% vifio railway ie over. It an* on Thure- the table.but his misunderstanding at the priaeipU Pi£3Tl«^S.hF«jd*I^gue It “ Oairtloualy lnaertlng the key Into day ou lU/motio^u» go into «mmittee The olerk reported thet
of the eapwemant between the eeuteaetece ^0*010 here attacked at fust 90 percent, the lock, Icocked on the resolution providing for the ran- rae aesaMuldT boll
aid« 5Â! £222- troop, in the Valley^,f the Xdtt»5 °^n “li*‘iun “» lhe i-1-btedora.of th.rom- | ^ bM„ raturoed.
meet, and hk raise it rcatnrAnf tite_ Bet. Murgbab. It ooarieta of an eruption of entered the nearest casement to And pany to the goverumeni That oblige- ,FSINIUMa
election go a long way to prore thatlm la | aoiUaad ewelUugaan over the body, which ™ unoccupied save by the grim old tkm. ill ronnl Bgoroa, amounts to thirty , , , d

prophat-nortka çuhofa prophet. aUheagb not eer&ualy injurious to the gen- Lanand the shot stocked In their million dollera, an* w to be wiped out by Rw,l,ed'Jrk*t
If lfaaeia. Ottaaanir and Bayboulu are endatote of puhBe health, greatly distresses 5.^,1 places. the'tejmyment iu cuh of twenty mffltona for atreet aprinklmg be> laid orer for one
doomed to defeat e larger end sharper and thou who an afflicted. The Bnaeian doc- .. It wee the same In every battery oft|,„ loan 0f 1884, and the remainder el week, u there w« only one tender in,
batter Hel than oar Contemporary wields I ter whw h« been appointed to investigate 1 entered. Not a,footprint disturbed beit, M„n million» of acre of land another haring come m too late,
will be roanisad te eeotuwm out. the matter, reporte that the «haea» 1» to be the thick dost upon the floorinoj was iut,,iay The lahd'to be returned is I Rewired, That the time for rewiring
wmeorogmrou wnro» M«-_ ebribntod toÏHnd of heoteriefoundin the there a finger mark upon «the? the « $> ^ w* ui this wfll tond.ro be «tended one w«k, the cor-

withlfa. j. 0- Bykart, Dominion ^ roe- __ .lüüi ii.,» awth. have been canaed The racket, however, was wmmenoed country of obtaining twenty mnlione ot I t0 do the eork for *67. From
anna offloaratKaotway. It ie not ear dtilldn- tk, water of the Mnrghab, and again the following night, and WM c«h from the wmpany, thereby obrut- I Wtm'xrwi ne, offering to do the work for
purpose to torite the reader throngb | glfSSggaSthe nlague mar to promul- kept up, with alight, lntermlMlon, for a ing the necemily irf going on toe Loudon I From Hugh McDonald, ofiering
the «Intone wf laielaading rupbiaa before j ^ The doctor did not monte. d . merket for » new loeo, whereby a earn of I. , Mme work for *84. From P.^butalm^ytoaouuode 8^ 2a dkmme on. thatpruented «non. tur^fce‘^2^atwite1eate^d^«Æ *25,000 for commi«ioo. and seat of ton» Q^nToff^g to do it for *43
«Isolated,» aot Intended, teeroatoa eUtadw „ medical akffl, and he «id where terbance WM metmtn which «vèd te the eouoliy. Mr. Bleke n. rejJy Biotoed, That the tender be awarded
wrong imgromtm.; ..After qaothigjrom | tm,^ huiiM w« n«««ry. eeutenaa- It te tr^ irhw I cor- got ofi oueof h* mualpemumul.. epwoU. p Oilligkrt, being the lo.Mt bidder.
ten net, it faceted thtoJhath. allowed ) u remmted to. . rol^ratod It bymy wife, bat teen only in which be pretended to Abe;
fot tha poatorneteroof the Ha^ya^rail-1 --------umttT ’• ~ So far as to âscisre that It was the failure ot th. promt*, end Vig.Hu. moved test s credit of

SgcBMeHBgKaS^ &&&&&& B£SÆ3ÈSSte3fe!sisr^:
”*BfJwsaq-JS**. sâ^»^fÆ«f&BSs,«s5SSs-

tkrüsemewirwlhpia- Mr. BUke on the Pacific oc*et and pre- drawbridge, and, going to RUke waa entirety incirrect in hit pre- ( ™
quarters, awakened a. sergeant by the —there being no each oblig ition on I Coon. Hhwn . .

^ stendton Iktentog to ». ^ S^-.td iXTtyÆ

bead to fôot, I threw open tee door. roed. The opposition leader e eperch fell "Ha thtithemo-
•• Smith always dedared teat for a fl,t. It sailed for no reply, and when he gro»‘V ”«*”■ °e “Ttg-? . , f

moment he aaw the nhmffly crow at nt doen the Home immediately went in- fte»^ amended to road *600, instead 01
rrTjiv^ty"0^ » eommitte. ^ W0. Uputt wwnded ,ha motion

for the disturbance, although I. often contagious unikASiaox aMimals. . I Qoud. Humber thought it wae too bad
was awakened by the nightly drill of In. the discussion on M*. Mulock’e bill | the school* did not answer all the

artillerymen. .. td amend ‘the Animale Contagî^ua Die- I purpoeee, and that there were few families
, T -, , **fter leaving tte tel- eaéee Act,” which in its prceent ilnpe M poor M to be unable to send their

L e55ul2U^,m,iiSf driUed^rite aSorde «mpenution only to owner, of childr«n to school. He believed in com 
«SrSwîhev left cattle and sheep killed to prorent the pdii,. children to go to school, 

tor hZ, and teS they were nearly eprtad of dueue Mr. White, cIReofraw, than. Grant thought that a portion of
all killed In battle. I suppose it moat sprang kn ameudmeut on the hou« ip-1 the money deroted to lhe high «bool
have been a freak of thelre to have plying tee act to home effected with 1,8ould be given to the night school. He
their reunions In these oéâemeata aad glanden. A considerable difference of I woej8 ijg, to eee a night school «tab- 
practice with their old fried!», toe opinion was manifested on tea point, bat jûbmd, instead of s high school, but u 
gun»."—[Minneapolis Tribune. . — the amendment was finally negatived ef- y,, matter stood at present felt he rould

ter en inllméliolriby the gorernment that I not ,ote for tee motion, 
they eoold not accède to It, the present I Ooun. Stytee believed there were many 
mot being framed' on the Euglieh meeture, I children in Victoris who n«d the ad- 
which exdndM horect from the scope of I TaBtages of a night «bool, but. he felt 
its operations. • | that owing to the look bf money the

mi Litiuoit reirnc. 1 nutter would have to be postponed.
•••-. THE UQTOS rearero. Hil worahjp sûd it was the duty of
The liberal temperan» movement, y,, gorernment, not of the oily, to pro- 

Honor I ean-t serve * which h« attained to s^eertsin degree of I ,id, BsaD1 for the .duration of the
not?" ’ asked tee «mV to prcmrnence in WratMn Ooter'o. from the oWW„n

had become stereotyped, fast that Gold win Smith it one of its 1 On division the motion wm lost,
as be looked out of 'tee court room prominentpromoters, fonnd its «ponant 1 Goon. Higgins moved thet
window. . V. .'We . m the common* on Wednesday in the per-

Approaching Quito .cloee Hte'luror K„ 0f Mr. Beaty, M. P. The toll which 
whispered : "S. • -> he torn introduced propos* to eboliih I be inetruoted to prepare abylawMtablieh-

“ My wife has.jWt given birth to » the manufaetore or eale of aidant apirita, ing a srale of ohergea tor vehiol* plying 
b0"’WoUdSmoio ell " • oheerved toe ll” contention being that they ran» more for fare. He «id that hie attention bed Jndgt^hTdtStd W. dtuMrite 2 drunken nrae tern.. eny other cto*^ I bra-drawn to .

«d*ï hero b^to^aUdlvl^1-”^ iXiiiunist. generally look with atupicion lady friths outer wharf to the Rtthet.

r=T" ere—Hk- 23---------— eouion. : { Ooun. Grant eeeonded the motion. He
=r , -s-_. v felt n eehedole of charges shoeld be laid
tet %o?JZ - :7f -‘«rteHjt».» tdto«tltu2M2“biprotoct'

a tioket tor St-Paul. ■ She/tee ^ ^ Rdwarda, J.R.,atKam- Conn. Robatteon thought that it waa
“mn of toopa, on the 26tlrult.,'Loon Ima, Ohin- unnecessary in a email olty likethi», and 

money on her person and was afraid «"charged that John Mwkis maliciously if the hacks an regulatedlall other trad» 
to go alone, as there were several men dratroved certain ditehee end box* be-1 end profeaetone should be regulated as 
In tee waiting room that she thought i0neine to «mpleinent On 8«tch creak. I well, Inoluding the lawyers, “the greatest 
w«e watching her Loon Lea uid: Mr Maekie rame to my robber, of all/ and he would not eiclnd.

S-SSSSiW rîS-^^^r!r-~KriÆ,~ac2SS«st.

in monev, making in aU fififi,000, which boxes when »ay ewigtemd. Frar Frm-Hlg^nA Qrrak »«ite. Style,,
she carried on her. person. men ram# along with Ml. Maekie. Mr. I Lipeett, Humber and Vigellna.

The agent doubted her story and raked Maekie bed a knife and a ptotol iu tie I èe™*tiTÎb?îî3V-, 
ber where the mooèy wae. - -oeket. One of the othare bed a shot- ! Coun. Smith moved that
, "Jo my_ stc^dug," she replied, and One o| the men struek me above omen oaxnoe

whi^hI18eheBIhowS înd™wMeh m^d »• *J* "Ul“" s“- *»°ra that u ,*»*,** on tea regular for*. Ordered
to S graulne ^vmmmïbSnfi; Beetoim»l ra h*»onerte, thatmotionb. W onto, teble until th.

By tee direction of the agtoit one of en»that «to action era in «W defense, potioe «rarmttee’s report be brought in. 
tile employee at the depot aorompanied Case was dtomiawd. ■ Ooun. Smite moved that two ex-potiee
the ledy to St. Paul, wheeeSiW' W -------------—--------- . . is lotteerebe«laet»ted on the regular force.
peeeented with a handsome pin as a. The Debt. Hnn Mrî McLekn said I R* said that th* force wesquite insufficient
-™1 “ MÆsïiïiîattw1"
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(P* Northers rad Sc llellwav.)
Toeohto, Mey 4.—An epidemic of 

measles broke ont in tke Infants’ 
a couple of weeks ago, and ha, 

been playing aad havoc with the little 
inmates, seme twenty of them having 
died. About forty children were down 
with the disease at one time. The mal- 
ady ia now under control

Bishop Streehao’a school on the 
Tongs street avenue ie aaid to be ov« 
run with rats, and so numerous have 
they become that their depredatory ex 
cantons are often done in broad day 
light, nor do they soars to any great 
extent The other night two ladies, one 
a teacher and the other a pupil, were 
attacked by the vermin while in bed 
and bitten severely about the face and 
neck, notwithstanding that they made 
a plucky fight

Halifax, Mey 4.—A Moncton die- 
patch «aye the Roman Catholic church 
and residence at Bnotonche, Kent 
county, N. B, waa struck by lightning 
this afternoon and afterwards destroy
ed by lire. It waa a fine edifice and 
seated one thousand persons.

Montixal, May 4—The «raped 
convict Vian waa recaptured this after
noon in a email bush at St. Dorothe, 
near St Martin. His capture is gladly 
bailed 00 all eidee, as he ie looked 
upon bare as the most dangerous crim
inal in the Dominion.

John T. Converse, one of Montreal’s 
oldest citizens, is dead, aged 83. He 
was proprietor of the Canada Cordage 
Works

Bishop Jamot, died at St. Thomas 
Tuesday evening. He had been ill for 
a week with inflammation of the lungs.

The Scott Act came into force et 
Faria on Saturday. Last night three of 

prominent supporters of the 
hang in effigy.
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WORKS TO BE REPORTED 

to the council must net be published un
til adopted by the council. Ooun. Rob
ertson said hi* attention had been called 
to a census report in The Colonist, which, 
in the first piece, should not hare been 
published until receired and adopted by 
the council, and in the second place was 
incorrect.

Coon. Higgins, in seconding the 
cion, said no ona-regretied more than he 
did the appearance of the report. It 
entirely an aoeident, due to the sadden 
illness of the night foreman.

ra* warden's report.
Chief Engineer Phillip# submitted his 

monthly report, making suggestions as to 
the fire escape, as also to the amendment of 
bylaws. Referred to the fire wardéfit ttibe 
reported bpek.

___report of the city surveyor was. read,
giving the cost of surveying Bock Bay road 
from John street to the Gorge. Referred to

should
1

the most
set were __

One of the guards of the tit. Vincent 
do Peal Penitentiary has been dismiss
ed si s result of the enquiry into 
Visn’e escape. Severn! other» 
prated to he either suspended or dis-

aioo
mo

%

are ex-

Hhutax, May 6.—-The Provincial 
Secretary of Nora Scotia announced 
in the Hon* Tuesday afternoon that 
the Local Government would bring in 
a bill empowering joint stock associa- 

land to Acquire and operate 
road lines in Nora S«tis

The

tionsof 
existing
and to construct a connecting link be
tween Annapolis and Digby end the 
following lines: Windsor to Truro; 
Windsor Jonction to Dartmouth; 
Windsor Junction to Halifax; Yar 
month to Shelbourne.

street committtee.
TSxataxxr commue

ending that S66 feat ef
__  ___ north side of Pandora
street between Blanchard and Quadra, Mat
ing *118, be renewed, « also test no more 
gravel be «Id, end that no new expendi
ture» be incurred until .financial statement 
be-made ont. Adopted.

TBS umitr COMMITTEE
reported a stench on Tatra street between 
Douglas and Broad, and asked that it be

reported, reromm 
sidewalk on the

0. P. R. Bronx haa fallen to 63% (a drop 
of *4) within the past few days.

tien might be resorted to.

“riSHY.’’
abated. Adopted. SHIPPING IHTELUCEHCE.BMC* Trail

Wm. Irvine was. permitted to lay the 
water pipes to supply hit yard.

TBI FOUND.
Ooun. Smith moved that the pound 

committee be empowered to advertize for 
louden, and award lhe rantraot for the 
construction of the pound. Oerfted.

rax roues commutes, 
reported, stating that they had looked in
to the matter of OSwr Young, being 
found half a mile from hie brat, and had 
suspended him for a month; end also, u 
to Officer Gaydon'a removal. The chief 
of polira staled that be ■■ too old a 
for that brat, and that it- ta in the in
terrate of the servira thet the men should 
be changed ra often u possible; that they 
had appointed J. MoOloy « temporary 
gaoler; alee that the elty had bran al- 
lowedthe use of the barracks u tenants - 
at-wffl for the present. Adopted.
. Ooun. Smith moved thet tenders be 
advertised for a jailer, the time lo expire 
on Wednesday next Carried.

It was resolved that the report of the 
•leetrie light committee be endorsed in 
selecting Mr. Joseph Sprat! as eneraeaor 
to the Isle Mr. B. S. Vigor.

Io reference to the resignation of Mr. 
Liddell the matter ef the appointment of 
his auooeaa.>r waa left iu the hands of the 
committee.

Conn. Smith then introduced Ins mo
tion that Officer Gaydon be reinstated 
forthwith u nightwudkman for Jsmae, 
Bey ward. It ira eerampenied by a peti
tion. He raid it was only right he 
should be reinstated. He wes t hole, 
hearty man, and the pwplè of Jam* 
Bay ward did not favor hie removal by 
any menus.

Coun Higgins read lhe chief's report, 
which staled that Gaydon was an old 
man, and that he favored removals from 

Now that the beets 
have been enlarged the services 
of solive men are required. The coun
cillor said that if the police «mmittee 
were tn be hauled over the oral» on 
every occasion they bad better retire from 
the thanklras and difficult task they bad 
in baud. The «mmittee had no other 
desire tnan to further the good of the

"wf w «lOToeut. iim** wuÎmiia. 
—------------"âtnfi,:—....................

Primasse Louise, Bemwd Inlet

Jfct
ef thw; teat ear ex 1 The Tim* to evidently rawing towards 

paler and in-1 lm grit eonneetiona in the east. In its 
~“eay. I lut wane it attacks The Colonist for pub 

Isuilt Uehiag the remarks of the grit Isadora— 
net etui,, and Mille-on the trene-Pseiflo 

I ttaemikip scheme. A change has come 
•era Ih# spirit ef the Time#’ dream. Not
£.TJtii.ï ïÆ ^jraef and^pre- 

I «testa tea downfall of the Macdonald ad
it had had the pluck 

pra- I to hang an arch traitor. To-day, in its 
nt, it to a crime to publish, along with

_______ , tea comments uf the grit leaders
•»- oa tea •taaoMBip project M r. Blake and 

' *■ IMS. Milk do not think each a line 
A few weeks since 

Campbell ex
__  _ opinion smd the TiiraejM

taken the troebto to inform him- f hie remark» without comment. Wt 
self of the terme and «editions poor Blake and Mills done—or, rather

»

Ml? ’’ fin North renifle, Ft T 

•tr AmsHs, Xsaa
Wastminatar

Star Gussn ol tbs Psciic, Pt Towiuffod 
Mey 10—Str. Prtscees Louise, VsHocuver 

Str Msxiso, Bsa Frffiocieoo 
Sti Oso. K. Starr, Pt. TsintMBd 

Hey U-atr. North Psotfie, Pert Tuwiwod.
Str Asuadic. HsasUae 
Bfc Spsrtss, Hosykonr 

Msy It—Str. Prleesss Leulee. Vsooeevsr 
• Btr Gffô. E. Btffirr, Pt Townspnd 

Msy IS—Str North PsdIc.Pt Ttoweseod
Str B. P. Blthet, New Westminster 
Str Aewtia, Ni

8te North Psdflc, Port Tewmend

«tt tm.Ha Nsnslmo Mr Qus^ef to* Psdflc, Sea Franc 
*Hmy 10—Srtr Nsrto Psdflc, Pt Tesrossad

moved thet a turn not

;,Cte H

to'

TJ!» o'ii ëéieaëie. I ou ™. t

£ JsK
w4 loll

(Ot
liahed 
t have

smssss ssËîgjiw
eta year altar the «mptotien ta the Cut- "there’s rame-
edian Pacific raUway west ta tee Ceinte- in Uw Tima article.
bia river; eo that, free all appraraawe, | aa— .... ,, ,

KÎS££3«
SW North PsdSo, Pt Tswassiul

my Invisible 
“ Some moriths Msy 11

Msy It-torOso. ■ Blur. Pt 
SW PrtMHS LooIsl

Btr fL f, Rltoet, Ns* Wsstmlester

Ste AmslU, N

Mil WSTOTB.

srïïisTÆïrsa^r rersss:
tag far aa axtaatiaa; aer dK-raibatiava1 **" mmmmm ■

etas to at all likely to
J» I» the third jriara,

it iweitty to rap whet would er would net

imreiAak- ttnètauieMàrî^rôrHMvsîUihlerttr.ra

Oe tee Jth Mar, « Oeder Bin ramera»», tea «b 
ef lev. 8.W. Tutor, el e era, who survived hu birth 
star HWM

- lhefidt»»» Itaflr tes. ,_i
' Judge Thomas A Moran, of Chicago, 
has a large family ef children, of all of 
whom he is justly proud.

The day, after be had been presented 
with twin» he was listening to Jurors’ 
excuses, when a man who had been 
drawn said, mildly:
. ** Your
“Wh- 

tones

- (tight*.
Taxes fa, May 11.—The Globe in

an editorial on the raixnrc of the 
. I American faking vend Adams, says

I a«------- -------- in Ira tiA wiabi fnr linn hi.

that each

THE MORTON HOUSE,
that the no
lsfaUjp aad that the eeizure was pro 
parly made. The people of the United 
States did not know what they were 

1 firing white they abrogated the clauses 
” l ie the Washington Treaty, and they 

_ that their fishermen cannot
reeeea I perm» their bneiaraa profitably, unices 

ey were tar tae ywpera. of 1 they are permitted to uke or purchase 
t mining tor the feraient bait SB our shore». For the sake of 

m lB" Canada, tor tke rake of the Empire, we
I ^ ^ ^rcn^;heo7r

taîrîhrJnri'n^Tn'T^F^ r^-*^- e««»»tiy, It will bo to help ne to main-

that be erau that cor eontemyorary to far of »e treaty.
at toA open the whole tohjraCmi Mur. | Tfc, Mail ray.: If, ra the London 

oe earaactcr- XjBMaawrta, the English people, have
___- .. I oe interact in seeing their Canadian

Mlew subjects robbed, he it eo; though 
v _ XeaffektegîéppeèÉtiea, n# of thay ehould underetond that that fuel, 
iehma,eaw«M, wHB/w47 | if it hi a fact, might perhaps act acme

of n* thinking vary seriously about the 
MB. BLAin BOUt BVLt RMSO- \ drawback» of a colonial existence. It

weald teat frighten ns into surrender-

ta this vessel acted il- *m

SKEpSSWS»
mo SINT FURNISHED FOE A SHORT OE 
I leu teem el jean, w ot tbs bast beeart; 

sSsaUeurates H« rt ieUw»j, at tbs Juartloeol 
tbs Nieolb *d Cariboo roods sad roots to Un

that
A

time to tine.THE HACK UOMMirrSZ ■■fifgr eats nw the
. find mirai emeu ham-wat evana*

Aad 00 tbe Beln tnek rood to kb* eraat count,, . 
A good beste«e> bea tlwus bo<e dons Ibrrr.

■VuTnSSi «!, înSi
roomy kiteben, s Urge b»», one ot t>*e best rtsbtfi* 
oh th* rosd, with oonml *wl other eetoeoses; *h®. 
intuited *------------1— and «Atof ta inûrstc the BO*.

Sieeehoosee eedjsrtkra. wbwh ertkestbe rurfoobd

jl Xn. lssre explrw 1st July,
Humber Arid that Gaydon had 

oomplaiôed to him of hit James May befit 
and thought it too bed he «old not be re
moved.

Coon. Vigeliua raid thet in fan of the 
petition from 30 ratepayers of James’ Bay 
ward, herauld not do otherwise than rote 
for the motion. #

Hie worship raid that the men who 
were moving inthe matter were no friends 
of Gaydon, and that some of the signera 
of the petition had told him 
that they did 
the matter. Rradtnts of James Bay 
ward apoke to him and arid they wanted 
a more cotise men- It wu only through 
the kindness of the «mmittee that Gay- 
don was now an offirar.

Oven Robertson raid, if what hie wor- 
ihip stated wu true the Committee had 
not dona lie duty. If the Jam* Bay 
residents want Gaydon eent bask be aaw 
no reuon why he should not be. He rain 
that he knew of an offlcer.being On a brat 
for six months.

Coun Lipsett raid it was so only iu the 
ease of Gaydon, and teat the thirty-six

mylllawet

Court ofIn the 8a? ied the station 
that she had a

agent
large tbia.i

savavi er wh-m nra eirm ar
a

Ell
- rfm ORXMVOBa OF THE tAIB wiluam 

A Tnreeoos, wbodiUeiasuirtrutbs **e»4sy 
m Jmaary, '881, art, puis,wit k> sn order «8 tbh 
Curt. « « bols* tbe etas «y oS Jeu, USE ta 
wi.d in to J*m« Char >x Frrv at, ILe Esglstisr ot 
tbe guprrae Ceuit, U.«ir Cl I* sad 
«.liera s rad OetclpUu, tas loll «lOcebus ol tbrlr 
etetoaa
St tbs surstira, H up, bsM by these 

Ersry creditor beldllae say security la to preda» 
tae mme brtore tbe BseMMv d tale Hraorebl. 
Court « the Slat du d dose, ltti, at tbe hour ot 

B»y, Victori», 
on the

not cere much about
LOTION.

j „ . iag enr property to tee Americana 
”V™ Onr plain dnty to enrralvra, if Ameri- 
'nwuto oa- l ““ ,UI Hte* to no reawnable aettle- 

than teat ■»*. to to continue to protect our fish 
to ate- to hint we ante. Thirty thousand Cana- 

j to parens. If fijanaare dependent upon the 'fiahing 
toy -era ttkriy I industry; bat even if ear fisheries were 
It tote» haras eet .worth toe poor farthing, we ehould 

— 7?. ..Vtîii «till he ineUacd to defend them to the
■Vra imlMffl.ltot boat of ear ability, for to tell the truth, 

UteM, and Inin 4. too, [*• have grown weary of bring aaerific- 
i who to act abartatifiy ' ta. '

Blake’s 
would b

of tbfftr scoousta sod tin ns to re

• •
:

11 IB tbe terse oow. M bis MBoe,

CHAttLXS WILSON.
éeildtor tor tbs Fiaistl».Conn. Grant «wnded the motion.

Conn. Higgins said he wu snrprieed at
. Pioneer Free».
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TO FHSCHIBER8 AND INTENI 
SUBSCRIBERS.

5îSrW.,.,v‘8Kïl,.7,SÜ-|

iîrsîÆr
{rala THAT I* HOT AOOOtiFaaiEB

BIRTHS, MARRIACE3 ABO DE*'
Poisons residing st a distance from Viet 

■ray dasirT to insert » notice of Birth, Mi 
naefth la Tke Colomst, moat enclose with eg 
Two Douai am» fin: Curve in P. O. Stdoi] 

' srderf Mil» or coin, t ensure msertioiA

THE WEEKLY COLONII
NOTICE.

A SFtciat lernee ran South 
Lake* Mitohosi*, Soon», Can 
•THU DuvateTS HOT azaoMte 

I aaw* am ta Fetevaa tvrav 1 
( ra HBBIIEC ana bisfxtcmed thbi 
' strarrisE.

Local and Provincial N
From tke Doily Colonirt, Hat, 12,

FOREWARNED IS FOREARI
Tbe United Slate» tonkin 

ie lhe Necessity of a ha1 
Yard.

Anxious !• Initiate the En] 
f of lhe British. j

peaking of Col. Prosser’s er 
the.February Century, on the imp 
of Puget Sound as a nyvri state
Oregonian rays:

“This reminder of tbe 
needs of Puget Sound ie very timr 
now, while the subject of natioi 
fence ie before the country, parti 
u recent writers on coast defense 1 
but ignored the northwest coast, 
one of the government officials wl 
made reporta on this subject (G 
Miles) has given Puget Sound mo 

From his last 
of the Die

S

» mere mention, 
report ra commander 
the Columbia, Col. Prosser mri 
following extract:

«Th» British government is n 
pending a very large amount of m 
completing a navy yard and dry 
Esquimau, near Victoria, British' 
bia, and has kept during the | 
years from a single ship of war to 
fleet io these waters, and I thin! 
vtoable that our goverameut ehou 
an equal interest in the establish: 
a naval station in this part uf the 
States. ’

This argument ought to prevail. 
Ù to be feared that the weight ol 
enra will decide the contest in I 
San Francisco bay when the tine 
for making a navy yard on the 
comv: ... .. .

Personal.

Mr. J. 0. Rykert, Jr., left fod
eney this morning.

Mrs. A. M. Taylor and son 
Colorado yeaterday. J

Mr. Riley, Mr. Bell and Mr. 0] 
rived from OhemainUe yesterday.

Dr. E G. B. Bonington, who , 
returned from Europe, bra irai 
residence of the late Dr. Aril d 
street, and will establish himself i 
ently in VictoriA- ■ ■

Mr. Frank Bullen, brother of j 
T.Bollen, secretary of the Albil 
works, arrived from London, Od 
terday. I

Mr. James Porter wee a prasy 
the steamer Alaskan for the norm

Mr. Jo«ph 8pratt, who ie era 
minion steam boat inspector, left 
day for Granville.

Rev. 4. A. Leakey, who had 
rived from England, and propose 
ing in thie country, to a guest of 
entai. -' , ’ H

At the Driard : Hhnrv AIM 
Francisco; J.M. Seezer and wife 
ton, Or. ; G. C. Corhonld, J.,jQ. 
T. W. Gray, New WeitaioiM 
Bell, Chemainns; D. OhiehoM 
Bwen, New Westminster.

At the Oriental : John Dora 
York; Rev. J. A. Leakey, EngS 
B. R. Perry, Lindray, Ont.; A.I 
eett, Winnipeg; J. A. Brock, ] 
O. B. Bash, Oeooyoe; J. R 8nfl 
Westminster; Thoe. Daley, Kerd 
Riley, N. Dickey and wife, Cl 
Wiliam B. Burke, Dr. Cloeneafi 
mo; G. W. Weetwood, Nanaia 
Boole, Nirola; Mrs. McIntosh,

A New Society.

The young bun of St Andrea 
dral organised on Monday era 
St. Andrew's Social and Literari 
The fqDowiug officers were mB 
the first .term: .'

President, W. J McDow.Hr 
president, M. Portman; second I 
aidant, Thos. 8. Burner ; treraJ 
M. Fee; general secretary, W. 1 
recording secretary, John Tierd

The membership is now rid 
and it is thought that it will so! 
creased. If a suitable steamer « 
there will be an excursion on tl 
Birthday to Pedder Bay or ad 
locality.

Oeil *f Lack.

A private letter from England 
man" in city in announcing i
rival Of “Doc" McCandliah : 
mentioned that Mr. J. i ray, w 
pwnieA them from Victoria, man 
all his rash end other perrons 
New To*. It appears the pa 
thaava of leaving the wharf to 
the steamer when Mr. Bray, bar 
to retrace his steps fol a shoi 
relinquished hie valise to eu ind 
obligingly offered to hold it 
turned. “Take good care of 
raid the owner, “because my 
it!” The individual did take f 
it—such good rare that it is n 

t known whether he has yet relia 
charge, for that wu the lut ■ 
Mr. Bray landed in the “old ce 
his last foreign experience very

X
mind. ______ _

St. John’s Church.—At 
meeting of St. John’s congreg 
yesterday in the church, th 
which were previously aad 
passed, end othei' matters i 
connection with the church. 1 
elected for the ensuing year 
Holmes and Mr. R. Homfrayi
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